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摘蔓 同硝 苯地 平 (虎一Nil)预 防性 和 逆 转性 给 药 ， 

可使 肾性 高血 压大 鼠肥 厚左 室二 氢 吡 啶类 (DHP) 

受体总量明显障低． m-Nil也障低左室及大脑皮质 

DHP结合位点的解离常数(蜀 )． 等量的硝苯地平作 

用与 m-Nif相似． 提示： m-Ni{具有预防和逆转肾性 

高血压大鼠左室肥厚作用，并可减少肥厚左室 DHP受 

体总量． 

茎悠 ； 肾血管高血 
⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～  
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Effects of hydrgchlorothiazide on contraction 

and 0‘Rb efflIlX in rat aorta 

W ANG Gui—S0ng，LI Yun—Shan，FU Shao-Xuan 

(Department of Pharmacology，Hebei Medical College，Shijiazhuang 050017，China) 

^哪 lL̂ CT Hydrochlorothiazide (HCT) (0．1， 0．3 

mmol·L )inhibited the contraction of rat aortic strips 

；nduced by Iow (< 40 mmo卜L )，not higher collceil- 

trations of KCI． HCT (O．3 mmoI．L一 )did not innbit 

the CaCIz-induced contraction of th e aortic strips depo- 

Iarized with high K (Ka 8Ommol·L )． Thei 

hibitory effect of H( r (0．1 mmol·L )o2 KCI(20 

Ⅱl脚 I oL一 )一induoed contraction was markedly antago- 

razed by B8a2(o-1 mmol·L ) and tetraethylsm— 

monlum (TEA) (0．3 mmol·L )．but not by gllhe n— 

clamide(G1i。0．01 mmo卜L )． W hh norepinephrlne 

(NE)or 5-HT as agonists，HCT (O．3 mmol·L )also 

inhibited the contraction8 of rat sortic strips． In the 2 

comPO nents of NE—induced contraction。HCT inhibited 

only the tonic coulpone2t depend ing 02 Ca” influx。 

but not the phasic component elicited by the rehase of 

intracellular Ca计 ． The i2hibltory action of HCT wsts 

endothelium —ind epend ent． 1-hat the HcT (3 

mmol·L一 )increased th e ‘Rb e册 ux rate cueff~cient 

was antagonized by B日Clj 1 m蚰0I．L )，but not 

by Gb (O．01 mmol·L )． 1-he resnlts indicated that 

the inhibitory effect of H(I1 on the co2traction of rat 

aorta was attributable to the opening of membrane 

potassium channe ls． 

KEY W ORDS hydronh lorothiazide； barium ；tetra— 

ethylammonium compounds I glyburide；rubidium；ra- 

dioisotops s‘thoracic aorta 

． Hydrochlorothiazide(HCT)has long been 
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used in the treatment of hypertension， 

although its mechanism remains controversia1． 

The centraI issue of the controversy is whether 

HCT Iowers the blood pressure throuIgh 

volume dep]etion or by vasodilation‘”． A new 

class of vasodilators termed ‘potassium chan— 

nel openers has been identified ．and the open— 

ing of membrane K channels underlies the va— 

sodilatory effect of diazoxide，a classical anti— 

hypertensive agent structurally simillar to 

HCT 一 ． In order to determine whether 

HCT shares with diazoxide a common mecha- 

nism of action，we studied the effect of HCT 

on the mechanical activity and Rh elflux in 

isolated  rat aorta． 

MAl1唧 AI AND METHODS 

nrup The Krebs—Hensehit(K—H)solution con- 

slsted of NaCl 118， KCI 4．7， MgSO‘·7H2o 1．2， 

CaCI： 2．5，K P0。 1．2，Na} co； 25，ED A 0．03， 

glucose n mmol·L～． In Ca抖 一free K—H 8ohitlon 。 

Caa 2*日 precluded． High K -depolarized solution 

was p~epsred from Ca什一free solution  witlI Ka 8O 

mmol · L一1 HCT (Changzhou Pharmaceutcal 

Factory)was dlssolved ．D K—H so hition (1OOm1)CDn- 

taining N ，N '-<limethylformamide(5 m1)，po lyso rhe te 

80 (3m1)．and tartaric acid 1 mol·L (2m1)幻 poe— 

pare a stock solution (20 mmol·L一 )． Tetraeth ylam- 

monium chloride(TEA)and  Ba(212(Beijiog Chemical 
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Factory) were dissolved in distilled water． Gliben 

clamide(Gli) (Tianjin Institute of Med'坨ai and Phat- 

maceuticaI Ind ustry) was dissolved in dimethylsul— 

foxJde (fir~l concentration of Me±sOd 0．2 )． RhCl 

solution (370 M Bq·mr )was purehased from Insti。 

tute of Atomic Energy·Chinese Academy of Sciences． 

Preparation of isolated rat aortic strips Sps ague— 

Dawley rats，0，weighing 280~s 35 g，we killed by 

stunning and bleeding ． TI1e thorac ic aorta was cut in- 

to spiral strips about 15 mm X 2 mm． The strip was 

mounted for isometric recording in organ hath contain- 

ing  2Oml K—H solution und er a resting tension of 

1．5 g· Tbe solution was bubbled with 95 O2+ 5 

CO2(pH 7．3-- 7．4 at 37℃ )and renewed every15rain． 

Tension cha nges were measured with electro mechanical 

tral~ed ucers and recorded on a XW T一204 model poten- 

tiometrlc recorder． 

Effects of KCI，noreplnephrine (NE)，and J-ItT 

on aortic contraction After a equilibration period of 2 

h，3 cumulative concentration—response curves in each 

aortic strip were formulated for KCl，NE．or 5-HT ac— 

cording to the order of pre-contro|，HCT of h目BoL 

vent l and  post~ontro1． The strips were equilibrated 

in K—H solution containing  HCT or its solvent for 30 

min- The re sponse of each strip to a spasmogen was 

expressed  as a percentage of the maximal response to 

that spasmogen ohrained during the time period of first 

curve(0 

Effect曩 0f K -channel blockers oR mechano- 

inhibitory action of HCT Three K channel bloc kers 

were used ． After the equilihraition，a coIiLrol con- 

traction in each strip was first indueed with KCl 20 

mmo卜L～ ． The strip was suhe equently washed and 

equilibrated in K—H so lution containing  the solvent for 

30 min or pre-incuhated with BaCl2 t Gli，or TEA for 

15 min before the addltion of solvent． The second 

contraction was then eliafted  by the re—ed dition of KCl 

2o irmaol·L～． T e experiment was repeated  eXCept 

that the solvent was repheed bv HCT． 

C =-lndoc~ cen traeflen  After an equilibration 

period of1．5 h in nori~alK-H solution。the stripwas 

washed with Ca蚪 free K—H so lution for 30 im n，then 

equilibrated in high K +Ca -free K—H solution for 45 

min he fore the addition of CaCl2 2．5 mmo卜L～． The 

experiment。 s repeated and the strip was pre—treated  

wi thHCT its sohentfor 30rain bef0retheCaCl2 re． 

sponse was re-examined． 

The two com ponents of NE·indaced contractiomt 

After equilibration in K—H solution for 2 h，a control 

contraction was first induced with NE 0．01／~mol·L一． 

The strip was washed with normal K-H solution and 

equilibrated in a C 一free K-H solution for 45 mi n 

The equivalent NE was added to the bath．and a rapid 

and  trarmient contraction(phasic contraction)was pro— 

dueed． Towards the end of this contraction，CaCb 

2．5 mmo卜L 0 was restored and a slow and sustained 

contraction (tonic contraction)- s seen． The experi- 

ment was repeated and the strip was pretreated  with 

Hc，r for 3O min prior to the finaI NE contraction． 

Prq~mtien  of rat aortic strtps with endotl~lhtm 

it'eHioved Two aortie strips from the s~lme rat were 

used One strip was denuded of end othelium by gen- 

tie rubbing  with a moistened cotton bud}the other 

served as a contro1． A control contraction was first 

prod uced with NE 0．01~tmol·L一 ． At the plateau of 

contraction，acetyleholine 0．1 ／~mo[·L～ was added． 

Relaxation was elicited only when the end othelium was 

present，but failed when the endotheIium ha d been re。 

moved ”． The strip was then washed and equilibrated 

in K·H so lution co ntaining HCT for 30 rain． after 

which the NE contraction was re—examined ． Th e third 

NE—induced contraction served as post-contro 1． 

“Rb effluI Tboracic aorta w Eis cut into 4 rings 

about 5 Tnm long and then cut longitudinally into fiat 

sheets- Each aortic segment was impaled on a syringe 

need le attached to a perspex gassing manifold and in— 

serted into a test—tube containing  5 ml K—H solution at 

s7℃ buhbled with 95 O2+ 5 CO2 via the needle． 

After a 10 min eq uilibration period in K H solution． 

the tissue Was loaded  wi th RbCl(as a K tracer) 

185M Bq·L— for 90im n，afterwhiehthe “Rb wfls 

allowed to em ux from the tissue by transferring to 

tubes coutaining  2 nll K-H solution for 15 successive 2一 

im n period s． After 7 such perinds，the t~sue was ex— 

posed to K—H solution alone or to a solution containing 

HCT in varying concentrations for the next 5 collection 

period s． For the last 3 collection pe riod s th e tubes 

contained K—H so lution alone． In some expe riments， 

the K—H solution contained BaCI：0．1 mmo1．L一 or Gli 

0-01 mmol·L一 thro ughout the efflux period At the 

end of the effi ux． Rh content re maining in the tissue 

was determined together wi th that in the colhcting 

tul~s using a~"q'-408 fnodel gamma counter． The ef— 

flux d冉ts were expressed in terms of the rate coefficient 
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(fractiormllass of “Rb from the tissue startd且rdized 

for a 1-rain period expressed in ) ． 

RESUL rS 

Effect 0f HCT on contractions elidted by 

KC1． NE， and 5一HT HCT (0．1， 0．3 

mmo卜 L一 )inhibited the contractions elicited 

by 1ow concentrations (< 40 mmo卜 L_1)of 

KC1．but had little or no effect on responses 

evoked by higher KCl concentrations (40— 8O 

mmo卜 L一 ) (Fig 1)． W ith NE or 5-HT as 

agonists，HCT only at 0．3 romp卜L一 inhibited 

the contractions of rat aortic strips(Fig 2)． 

5 20 25 3O 4O 6O 

KC]／mrno|- L (in 】g male) 

Fig 1． Effect of I~ lrocMorotIMuzMe (HCT)oa c∞ 一 

tra cJtinlt 0f rat ~ortk strips didted  by KC|· ^= St 

膏土 

Effects of K channel blockers on the 

mechano—inhibitory action of HCT The — 

hibitory action of HCT (0．1 mmol·L )on 

KCl(20 mmo卜L )一indueed contraction was 

attenuated by BaC1 (0．1 mmo卜L )and TEA 

(0，3 romp卜 L )， but not by Glj (O．Ol 

mmol·L一 ) (Tab 1)． The 3 K channel 

blockers had no effect on the basal tension or 

the response to KCl_ 

Efftct 0f HCr on C日ClI-induced contrac— 

lion HCT (O．3 mmo卜L )ha d no inhibitory 

广— r—奇 — 广1 · _南一 

Norcpin~phfine／mol·L～ 5-HT／mot-L- 

Onlg sca 

F 2． Effect of hydrechlewothinzlde (HCT)∞ con- 

trlctin a 0f rat aornc strips dirtied by NE lind 5-HT· 

II 6—8， 士 

effect on CaCI2-induced contraction of the aor— 

tic strips depolarized with high K (KC1 80 

mmol·L )． The contractile responses to 

Caa before and after treatment wi th solvent 

were 535土43 mg and 523土54 mg，respective— 

lY ( = 6，P> 0．05)；those before and after 

treatment with HCT were 514土 55 mg and 497 

土62 mg，respectively (n一6t P>0．05)． 

Tab 1． Effects 0fBaC] ，g．Ib4mclamide(Gl1)，anti re- 

traethylamemo~nm (TEA)oii inhikRory acH∞ of by- 

drochlerothlazide (HCT)0．1 mmol·L一 in rat aortic 

strtps contracted with KCI(20 mmol·L一‘)- i士 - 

> 0．05， P< O．05， < 啦 01岱 co ntrol 

Efftct of HCT on NE—induced contraction 

In the 2 components of NE-induced contrac— 

tion，HCT (0．3 mmol·L )inhibited the see— 

ond component(tonic contraction)，while did 

not show any significant effect on the first one 

詹 

唧●●叫● 州_11●_圭 

一 _ 耋 2△ c1] ＼ E0喜 l = 

●  

享_● 1 — 

一 一器s1lq0Jd l】 ＼ ∞E0导 量 羞= 
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(phasic contraction)(Tab 2)． 

Tab Effect of hydrochlorothiazide (HCT) 0．3 

mmol·L一 Oll NE (0．01 txmol·L一’)一induced coatrac— 

ties of  rat aorlJc slrips． 月= 6．i± ‘P> O．05． P 

< O-05 ” pee-treatmeat． 

Costractility／mg 
First comporicnt Second component 

Efleet of endothe】Jum on inhibitory action 

Of HCT The contractile responses induced bv 

NE (O．01 mnol·L-1)in strips with endotheli— 

am removed and those with an intact endothe- 

lium were 412士 83 mg and 435士 72 mg，re— 

spectively( 一 6。P>O．05)． After treatment 

with HCT (O．3 mmo卜L一 )．the responses of 

the 2 groups were 245士 50 mg and 266士 44 

mg·respectively． They did not differ signifi— 

cantly either(P> O．05)． 

Tab 3． Effect of hydroelalorotldaztde(HCT)∞ “Rb 

efflux from rat舢_h in the al精ence／pr唧 ∞ of BICI{ 

of glibenci~ zide (Gl1)． i士 ． ‘P> 0．帖 ， < O．05 

ceattrel} ‘P> 0．05， < 0．帖 ” HCT (3．0 

mm ol·L一 )． 

Effect of HCT on 0Rb efnox The basal 

Rb efflux rate coefficient measured bet— 

ween the 14th and 24th m in of the efflux 

period was 1．17士 0．40 ·min～． HCT (3 

mmol·L一 、produced an increase in Rb el- 

flux which was antagonized by BaCI：(0．1 

mmol·L )，but not by Gli(O．01 mmol·L一 ) 

(Tab 3)． 

D踟 USS10N 

Potassium channel openers constitute a 

new class of drugs with therape utic potential 

in cardiovascular diseases ”． The opening of 

K channels lcads to the relaxation of vascular 

sm ooth muscles by hyperpolarizing the mere- 

brane and indirectly preventing the opening of 

the voltage—dependent Ca0 channels 

(VDCS)C2,S,SJ． The present study showed 

that HCT inhibited the contractions of rat aor— 

tic strips induced by low，not high concentra— 

tions of KCl，which accorded with the features 

of K channel openers啪． HCT had no in— 

hibitory effec t on the CaC12一induced contrac— 

tion in high K 一depolarizing condition suggest— 

ing that this agent did not show direct block— 

ing action on VDCS． HCT also inhibited the 

contractions  of rat aortic strips elicited by re． 

ceptor-agonists such as NE and 5-HT． Fur— 

thermore．it only inhibited the tonic contrac— 

tion depe nding on Ca  influx through recep— 

tor—operated Ca 抖 channels(ROCS)，but had 

no effect on the phasic contractions  elicited by 

the release of intracellular Ca ． Such an ef． 

feet suggested tha t the membrane hyperpolar— 

ization caused by K channel opening would 

also interfere with R0cs to a certain extent． 

In addition， our results showed  that the in— 

hihitory action of HCT on the contractions  of 

rat aortic strips was endothelium—independent． 

Potassium trans port ha s frequently been 

assessed  by mes surement of Rb fluxes 

which has a more suitable ha lf—life (18．8 d) 

tha n K (12．4 h)does[10]． HCT did produce 

a significant increase in 06Rb eftlux from rat 

aorta．but the concentration used  was 10 to 30 

times higher than those required for its 
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mechano—inhibitory action． This discrepancy Duty S，Brown Bs，群口 · The action diazoxide and 

Was also seen in the known K channel open- minoxklil。u-#ate。 州 憎 Be工 compm-~oo州‘“ 

ers nd can “ot yet be 。 t 。t 。t。 Plam e凸 
6 r鲫 ．w e呦 n A}L The effec协 of BRL34915 

though the lower selectivity of K channels for nic。 Ⅱndil on eiectrical Bnd 皿ec|L cEi acti'dty and 0n 

Rb compared with ‘ K may be one of the 日 Rb l㈣ i nt blo0d ves h． 

contributing factors ． Br J m  1 986 1髓 ：121—8． 

of the 3 K channel blockers，Ba0 and 7 Furchgott RR Role of endothe|ium in responses of咻  

TEA are b0th n0n—selective in that they block 山 。mooth mu d Circ船  l。83；53：557--73． 

m0st K channaIs，w e Gli has been s W

脚

~tonA

l9B8

H．

，

]

36

nu nduetc

7

cy

： 

tO be a specific blocker of ATP-sensitive K 9 w岛 n AH． smo0th musck K ch删 他1 0pene碍 }their 

channals‘ 。’”． The results that the effeCtS of 曲arnmoolog and clink日i potent~． 

HCT were antagonized byBaCI，andTEA ，but ‰ Arch 1989#414 suppl1：$99~105． 

not byGli．offeredfurther supportforthe hy一 10 Smith JM-Ssnche=AA，Jone~AW· comparis∞ of m- 

pothesis that HCT possessed K channel opeⅡ一 b 心86 and poUmslum-4z t 巳且m眦 0r【 

lng propertle8’and suggested that the site oi 
u Standen NB， QIlayte JM ． vies NW ， a en JE． 

action ot this agent may not be the A l r—sensi— Hua Y
． ,Nelsoa M T． fp i v~sodi!̂I。 a} 

tive K channeIs． The type of K channels tirate ATP—sensitive K cha in atetiaJ anl,OOth mUE~- 

which actually plays an important role remains
^ ． ．

山 - s ∞ 1 98g}245 l 177— 8 o． 
． 、 

to be determined． 和 -4J， f 7， 
氢氯嚷嚷对大鼠主动脉收缩及=Rb外流的影响 

Thanks to Prof D G Xian— 

Yi for his direction in “Rb experiments． 
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摘要 氲氯噻嚷<HCT)0．1，0．3 mmol·L 可抑制低 

浓度 KC／(<∞ mm。】-L )，NE和5一HT所致大鼠 

主动lI=条收缩， 对高 K (80 mmol·L叫)去极 化时 

CaCI 所致收缩无影响． HCT对低浓度 KCL所致收缩 

的抑翩作用可被 Baa。和 TEA拮抗，不被 Gli拮抗． 

HCT 3 mmol·L 可使 Rb外流增 加， 此作用可被 

Baa2拮抗，不被 Gli拮抗． HCT抑制大鼠主动脉收 

缩的作用与开放钾通道有关． 

关t调 墨墨壁耋-钡 四乙铰化合物 塑型茎垦i 
曲}放射同位素-胸主动lI= 
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